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STREAM FISHES IN PONTOTOC COUNTY, OKLAHOMA

John R. Schenck1 and Arthur L. Smith

East Central State College, Ada, Oklahoma

Because of • Iack of informacion on the fishes in PoototOC County Oklahoma,
•.~of the-~· fishes f)f. thia CtMIIltJ- __ -c:ood&c:ted. It. ~ of ....
families aDd 34 speaes were fou.nd and are represented io aD aDDOtated cbec:k1ist.

To our knowledge the only published
rerords of stream fishes in Pontotoc County,
Oklahoma, are those of Linder (1), Moore
~d Cross (2), and Moore and Rigney (3).
Linder (1) collected 14 species of fishes
from Blue River near its origin, southwest
of Ada, Pontotoc County, one of which
~Pomis humilis (o~ge spotted sunfish):
IS not reported herelO. SchilbeOlks moUis
(tadpole madtom) was recorded by Moore
and Cross (2) from Clear Boggy Creek in
Pontotoc County. Also, Moore and Rigney
(3) collected and described paratypes of
the new subspecies Elheostoma (=Poe~

lichthys) radiosus cyll1lOrum (Blue River
orange belly darter) from Blue River near
its origin, southwest of Ada, Pontotoc Coun
ty, and the holotype and paratypes of
Elheostoma (=Poecilichthys) rMJiosus p..
ludosum (Kiamichi orange belly darter)
from Bois d'Arc Creek, a tributary of Clear
Boggy Creek, Pontotoc County. Dr. G. A.
Moore, Oklahoma State University, in an
unpublished manuscript entitled "Okla
homa fishes with distributional notes and
keys", reported SchilbeoJes fWCIurus
(Jordan and Gilbert) (freckled madtom )
and Perdt14 (=HaJropterus) s. scierus
Swain (northern dusky darter) from Clear
BoKgy Creek, Pontotoc County. Since so
little work has been done on the stream
fishes of Pontotoc County, an annotated
checklist of the fishes seems pertinent.

METHODS

Study area

Pontotoc County, with a total area of
717 square miles, is located in south-central
Oklahoma, with the northern boundary
being the Canadian River. This (X)unty is
within the Osage Savanna biotic district
(4), and is that part of Oklahoma which is

1 Cuneat IIddresl: DepuaDeat of BioIon, Aqua-
de Scatioa, Southwest T_ Sate UDiTenity,
Sen Mara.. T_ 78666.

often referred to as the "Cross Timbers"
(5 ).

Pontotoc County consists of. rolling
prairies, forested slopes, and some rough
hilly terrain. The entire southern portion of
the county consists of a high plain, 1100
to 1300 ft above sea level, which drains
to the southeast into tributaries of the Blue
River: The rolling plain extending across
the entire northern portion of the county
has an elevation of 800 to 1100 ft above sea
level. The northern portion of this plain
drains northward and eastward into tribu
taries of the Canadian River. The southeast
portion of this plain drains eastward and
southeastward into Muddy Boggy and Clear
Boggy creeks. The southwest portion of
this plain drains into Sandy Creek.

The climate of Pontotoc County is highly
variable. The average annual temperature
is approximately 18 C (4). High summer
temperatures generally occur with dear
skies and hot, dry winds from south to
southwest. Over a period of 30 yean the
average temperature for July was 28.3 C.
According to rerords for a period of 32
years, the average total annual precipitation
was 37.82 inches, with the greatest amount
occurring in the spring and early summer
(5). During drier periods of the year it is
not uncommon for the smaller ItreamI and
headwaters of Blue River to stop flowing.

Coneeting stations
Stili"", 1. This collecting site was located

7 air miles SSE of Ada (T3N, R6E, Sect.
35) on the South Jack Fork Creek, which it
part of the Oear Boggy Creek Wlltershed.
Collections were made in twO pooh and one
riffle, with substrate being sand and graftl,
respectively. Shelter in the creek consiJted
of exposed rooa and spane ftget8ti0lL
Current was moderate, turbidity was .light,
and maximum depth was approximatel,
4 ft.
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SIIIIkHI 2. ThiI station was located 6 air
miles S of Ada (TIN, R6E, Sect. 34) 00 the
North Jack Pork Creek, which is part of
the Cleat Boggy Creek wate.l'lhed. Collec
tions were ai8de in three pools and one
riffle. Subltrate mnsisted of layen of decay
ing Java in the pools, with gravel and
rubble in the riffle and shelter mnsisted of
cut-in-banks and fallen trees. Current was
moderate, turbidity was slight, and maxi
mum depth was approximately 4 ft.

SIiII;o" 3. This location was 7.5 air miles
SSE of Ada (T2N, R6E, Sect. 12) 00 Bois
d'Arc Creek, also part of the Cleat Boggy
Creek watenhed. Collectioos were taken
from numerous pools and riffles. Maximum
depth of the stream was approximately 6 ft
and IUbltrate consisted of rubble, gravel,
and sand. Cut.in.banks, boulders, and ex
posed toOtS afforded sheltered areas. Cur
rent was moderate and turbidity was
negligible.

$'111;0" 4. This statioo was located 10.5
air miles SSE of Ada (TIN, R7E, Sect. 16)
on Bois d'Arc Creek, part of the Cleat
Boggy Creek watenhed. Collections were
taken in numerous pools and two riffles.
Maximum depth of stream was approxi
mately 5 ft and substrate consisted of under
CUt banks, exposed toOtS, boulders, and
debris; current was fast and turbidity was
slight.

SIiII;o" ,. Located 00 the headwaters of
Blue River, this station was 16.5 air miles
SSW of Ada (TIN, R6E, Sect. 20). Collec
tions were made in three different months.
Collectioo Sa was taken from several pools
and riffles in December, 1971, after a week
of heavy rains when current was fast, water
was extremely turbid, and maximum depth
was approximately 6 ft. Collection Sb is a
combinatioo of two samples taken from
numerous pools during March and April,
1972. Water was dear, current was moder
ate, and maximum depth was approximately
4ft.

SUliotl6. This .ite was located 3 air miles
NNW of Ada (T4N, R6E, Sect. 19) 00
Little Sandy Creek, which is part of the
Sandy Creek watenhed. Colleaioos were
made in numerous ~ls and riffles. Sub
mate was c:ompoeed of sand. Cut-in-banb
and falleo trees provided shelter areas. Cur
rent was moderate to slow, water was
aliabdy turbid, and maximum depth was
approzimately S ft.

SIiII;o" 7. This site on the Canadian Riftr
was 11 air miles N of Ada (TSN, R6E,
Sect. 4, 9). Collections were taken in
numerous pools. Sheltered areas were pro
vided by fallen trees and cut-in-banks. Cur
rent was moderate to fast, turbidity was
slight, and maximum depth was approxi.
mately 6 It.

Stillion 8. This station was located 3.3 air
miles SW of Ada (T3N, R6E, Sect. 1) on
Sandy Creek, which is part of the Sandy
Creek watershed. Collections were made in
three pools and two riffles where the sub
strate mnsisted of sand with intermixed
boulden. Water was dear, current was
moderate, and maximum depth was ap
proximately 3 ft.

Stillion 9. This location was 10.5 air miles
NNE of Ada (T4N, RBE, Sect. 8) on
Muddy Boggy Creek, which is part of the
Clear Boggy Creek watershed. Collections
were made in numerous pools and riffles
where the current was moderate, turbidity
was slight, and maximum depth was ap
proximately 4 ft. Boulders, fallen trees, and
cut-in-banks offered sheltered areas and
substrate consisted of rubble, sand, and silt.

Stalio_ 10. This collection site was lo
cated 12 air miles S of Ada (TIN, R6E,
Sect. 25) on Mill Creek, which is part of
the Upper Clear Boggy Creek watershed.
Collections were made in numerous pools
and riffles when water was clear, current
was moderate to fast, and maximum depth
was approximately 5 ft.

Fishes were collected at each of 10 differ
ent stations during November 1971, to
April 1972. A total of 14 collections was
made with a ~ inch square mesh common
sense minnow seine (20 ft x 4 ft). The
specimens were fixed in the field in 10%
formalin, washed in water, and stored in
70% ethanol. The collections were cataloged
and deposited in the East Central State
College Vertebrate Collection, Ada, Okla
homa. All specimen identifications were
verified by Dr. L G. Hill, University of
Oklahoma. All names used follow those
described by Bailey, d til. (6).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The number of specimens mllected at
each statioo, as well as the dates of each
mUection are listed in Table 1. Names of
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a Desipatioo used in annotated checIdiIt.

ANNOTATED CHECKLIST

TABLE 1. Nlmlber 0/ s,-ms «Ilke" III ••b
0/ 10 sUlioflS with colkcliofl tlMS.

(Designations Ia, Ib, etc. following scienti
fic and common names of species refer to
those listed in Table I.)

Nolropis slr~ (Cope), sand shiner:
3a, 6e, Sa.
N olropis u",m.lII;lis (Girard), redfin shin
er: 5a, 5b.
NOll'opis fI",,"lus (Girard), blacktail shin
er: la, ....
PheflMobitu "';l'tIIbilis (Girard) , sucker
mouth minnow: 4a.
P;flUphtlks IIollllus (Rafinesque), blunt
nose minnow: 6a, 6b, Sa, 9a.
Pimephtlles promellIS Rafinesque, fathead
minnow: Sa.

CATOSTOMIDAE
Ctn'piOtks &./Jio (Rafinesque), river carp
sucker: 7a, 8a.
MoxoslOflUl erylhrurum (Rafinesque),
golden redhorse: lOa.

ICTALURIDAE
1ctalUf'US flUlIIS (Rafinesque), black bull
head: 5a, 9a.
I clalurus IItIItIlis (Lesueur) , yellow bull
head. The authors collected one specimen
6 miles S of Ada (T3N, R6E, Sect. 34) on
the North Jack Fork Creek on 29 Oct. 1971.
1claluf'US PUIICltllus (Rafinesque), channel
catfish: 6a, 8a.

ANGUILLIDAE
A."guillll 1'0sl1'1II1I (Lesueur), American eel.
Two specimens were collected on hook and
line by two unidentified fishermen. One
was taken 13 miles S and 6 miles E of Ada
in a runoff pool below Thompson Lake on
12 Sept. 1970. The other was taken below
a watershed lake on Bois d'Arc Creek, 9
miles SE of Ada on 17 Sept. 1970. Both
were presented to East Central State College,
Ada, Oklahoma.

CYPRINODONTIDAE
Pundulus },ilflSM Garman, plains killifish:
7a.
Futululus IIOItIIUS (Rafinesque), black
stripe topminnow: 2a.

POECILIIDAE
Gtnnbusitl tI/!- (Baird and Girard),
mosquitofish: Ia, 2a, 2b, 3a, 4a, 6b, 7a,
9a,1Oa.

CENTRAllCHIDAE
Lepofllis (=ChMflObryIlUS) gulosus (CIA'
iet), warmouth. One specimen was collec
ted from a farm pond IS miles SSE of Ada
on 15 April 1972, by Mrs. H. B. Smith,
and brought to East Central State Collep,
Ada, Oklahoma.
Lepomis c"ylllUUus Rafineaque, green sun-
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Nov. 13
Nov. 13
Nov. 18
Nov. 20
Nov. 20
Dec. 11
Mar.-4a:
Apr. IS Sb
Jan. 19 6a
Jao.20 6b

7 7 Jao.22 7a
8 7 Feb. 19 Sa
9 10 Apr. I 9a

10 S Apr. 12 lOa

Collection
Station Number date
number ofspecies (1971-72)

the species collected are given in an an
DOtated checldist.

When considering the number and size
of the streams in· Pontotoc County, it seems
that the 15 collections were insufficient to
capture all the fish species that were pre
sent. However, since so little work has been
done in the area it is impossible to say how
many species have been missed. Due to tbe
limitations on equipment and man-power,
the study represents only a beginning in
an area where much work can be done.

CYPRINIDAE
CtmlPOSIDmil l61IOfIIiIlum (Rafinesque),
stoneroller: Ia, 3a, 5a, lOa.
Ctn'tlSS;US IIImdus (Linnaeus), goldfish:
Although no specimens were collected, the
species can be found in Ada City Lake.
Cyp,.;IIus &tWpio Linnaeus, carp: Sa.
Hybogtwlhus pJ.&ilus Girard, plains min
now: 7a.
NOlemigOllus &rysoktICtIS (MitchiU), gold
en shiner: 5a.
N Oll'opis IIIherillOiJes Rafinesque, emerald
shiner: Sa, 6a, 6b, 7a.
NOll'opis boops Gilbert, bigeye shiner: Ia,
3a, 4a, 5a, 5b.
NOlropis Kil'.tl# Hubbs and Ortenburger,
Arkansas River shiner: 7a.
NOll'opis 11ll1'etUis (Baird and GUard), red
shiner: 6a, 6b, 7a, Sa, 9a.
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fith: 3a, Sa, 'b, 6b, 9a-
IAp"",;s ",,",oeMNU Rafioesque, bluegill:
2a, 2b, no
IApotllu f1Ugtllolis (Raf~ue), loagear
sunfish: 2a, 2b, 3a, -4a, 'a, 6a, 9a.
upomn ",;erolopbtu (G\inther), redeat
suofish: 2a, 2b, 3a, Sa, 9a-
MitrOfJlnIU ",""I"IU (Rafinesque) ,
spotted ....: la, 2b, 4a.
MimJfJlfflU lIIlmoNks (~), large
mouth bess: 'a, Sa, 9a, lOa.
POfflO~ ",,,,ulMis Rafioesque, white crap
pie: ,.,9a.

PERCIDAE
EJh.oslOltU ,itiliosum (Hubbs and Black).
oraogebelly daner: 1.. 2.. 2b, 3.. 4a, 5b,
9a.
PJh.oslOltU sp'elilbik (Agassiz), orange·
throat darter: lOa.
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